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AfJlJtract oj tile P)'occedilt!J8 oj the COlt/wil of tlte GoccJ'llur UCJterlll qf fur/ia, 
Q88em,bl~d fol' tile p"rp{J8e of mal.:ill{l Lenos and RfJ!lulcliion8 IImlcr tilt: 
lJrovisi<JII8 0./ ti,e A.cf of ParliamelJt 24 ~ 25 Yic., Clip. 01. 

Tho Council met at Govcl'nment IIousc on Fl'illay, the ht Apl·i[ 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Vi~croy nnd GovernOl' Gencl'l~1 of Indi~, K. P., G. C. S. [., 
pre8icli1Z!J • 

His Excellency the Comnumder-in-Chief, K. C. D., (1 C. S. I. 

Major General the Hon'hle Sir II. l\I. DUI'anel, C. B., K. C. S. I. 
The lIon'blc John Straehcy. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Templc, K. c. S. J. 

'fhe Hon'ble J. Fitzjnmes Stephen, Q. c. 
'fhe Hon'ble Gordon S. }'ol'bes. 
1'hc Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. Stl'achey, c. s. I. 
The IIon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
'fhe Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

LA.ND ACQUISITION BILL. 

1'he Hon'ble Mn. S'l'RAClIEY moved thnt the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to consolitlate find am"end the law for the acquisition of land 
ueeded for works of public utility, be tnken into considel'a.tion. He snid that 
the Council would see f1'om tho Report of the Select Committee that numerou~ 
altera.tions had been made in the Bill as originnlly introduced; but those ultell _ 

u.t.ions might, with two exceptions, bo considered to be of a. minor chal'aeter, not 
aifcctintJ' the principle of the Bill as introduced. T\vo substantial cI18.ntJ'cli ill 

o " 0 the Bill had been proposed by the Selcct Committee, and t11ese required some 
notice from him; in only ont~ ot them, howevcr, was there l'eal1y any novclty. 
Tilo alteration to which he would fh'st refer was a m:lotter which had long beon 
hcforo the Council. . Whcn the Bill was introduced about a yenr ago-or he 
CJuN'ht l'tl.ther t.o say immcdintcly ",ftcr its introduction-it" was exp1a.ined in n 
note circulated by the Legislative Department, nnd which bad long been befol'e 
the Council, that while the Bill laid .down principles for tho guidance ot the 
pel'sons officiully employed i~ vuluing land required to be taken ~p for pUblic 
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,~pui.posos, thore wasnothlng to preclude ·the Executive Government, if. it 
-,; so : desired, fl'om giving, by V.~3y ()r.}>()~c~ntDge or ot,~~r~ise, so.methillg. 

'JtI:.I'f'.,.. ".'~~~'ll.a*ll_ ~!~ .• lJ.: .... ··_·.,..,~.,..;- .......... , ... J .. .... ~... ".~' <).. . • 
additional to the plice fixed, in consldcrotlon of tho· compulsIon to whieh 
~ ,J..-... ,: . '. . ~ ............ - ... ~ . . - .;.!II , 

:J!~i.i'!!}s! o~ t~~ }a~4 w'!-8 forced t~ submit when it was 80 token up. 
~I~~~~er, :,if l gi~en , ~toll, .. tl~, I1dditi,~?al ,sum ou~ht t? be given in all 
;:~~:casesJ' whether the owner wns really dlSlllchned to p!l.l·t With, the property 01' 

.. '., ., " . Which 'there WIl.S much difrerence ot opinion. 'rhe 

.. 

ltiilWiJ~~~'7wf~I;~~~:~~~~~~n~o~it~~~~t~~.PBPt,~·iO'-denl ,"ith ,tha question, . I1ml it • . . ·.::'~~en,. ~_December lnst,',the nill wn..~ 
.: '., ' . :STfI'ACIlET ;,stD:ted that, ~ llis . opinion, it 

something oy~r .nnd above the m::1.l:ket.va.lue of the 
in":cohside~tion of the compulsory chnracter of the sale. The Conlmittee 

bacidecided in:favour of ~he same view; I1nd he thought, tor his own pnrt, that 
this addition was one which it \Vas quite right to make. This WIl.S one 01' the 
only two l'ea11y important alterations which had been made in the Bill o.s origi-
nally introduced. . 

The other subst.nntial chango was one regarding which nothing bad been 
sa.id on th~ previous occasions when the Bill was before the Council. The matte; 
was raised for the first time before the Select Committee. It was brought to the 
notice of the Committee that Act VI of 1857 did not really contn.in the whole law 
in regard to the acquisition of IDn~ tor public purposes: Act XXII' of 1868 ena-
.bled the Government to take up land for works of public utility proposed to be 
constructed by private persons or by Companies. The first part .of thn.t Act 
regarded the procedure . under wllich the Government was to SIltisfy itself 
whether it was really ri~ht or not to tnke up the mnd, as it it were required {Ol' 

publio purpOses; for works of publio utility proposed to be constructed; Dnd 
the Act then went on to give power to the Government, in the'event ot the 
proposed work being constructed, to prescribe the conditions under w"hich the 
work was to be. allowed, and the measures which should be taken fully to 
protect the interests of the publio and its convenienoe and soourity. It 
t;eemed to the Select Commit~e that there was no renson for keeping on the 
statute-book a separate law in regard to this particular subject, and that the 
opportunity should be taken of consolidating the ·whole law on the subject of 
acquiring land for public purposes or tor works' of public utility. The Commit-
tee had therefore proposed to repeal Act XXII of ] 863, and to re-enact, as part 
of the present measure, those portions of the Act which were really of import-
rui~.:A-ct XXII of 1863 was rather a. complicated measure, which hn.d been 
ba.rdly· ever brought into practical effcct, It contnined, nlso, many condition A 

"('garding tbe acquisition of land l'cquired for railway-construction by private 
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persons or Companies other than the guaranteed Companies hy which th~ ('xist.-
ing Rnihvnys had been made. '1'11el'e had been no casein which these pm·ticnlnt, 
11l'ovisions rorerring to Rail ways had been put in force, nOl' was there n 11 v 
}ll'esent probability of their being required, because no ~ueh ltn.ilways Wl'I'~ 
under construction, nqr ,vere nny sllch, he hnlieved, contemplated. If 
appeared to the Committee that. whutCVN' provjsions o.f this kind might berenUy 
required, tItey would more fittingly find a ·place in n Railway Act, thnn ill 
3n Act rega.rding the o.cquisition of lo.ud. It hull long l)cen acl01 itted, as thf' 
Council were aware, that a review ot the existing lnw regnrding Railways ",us 
"el'Y necessnl'Y, and the suhject was now unelel' the consideration of Govern-
ment. Meanwhilo, peneling the conclusiolls thnt tho legislature might a.l'l'inl 
at reglll'(ling thc general law regal'ding RnilwnyR, thero could be no doubt, 
he t.hought, that tho repeal of that portion of .Act XXII of 1803 l'cfeITinf!' til 
Hailwnys could lead to no possible inconvcnicnC'c, aud every thing which 
thut Act really cOlltaillecl of prcsent ,'alue it was Ill'oposed to jnchlll~ ill 
Pnrt V II of the present Dill. 

Thesc were tl1c only two rcnl substantial changes that the Committee 
haeI proposed. 'rhere were many other ultel'ations, howover, as 'tho Coullcil 
would see from tho Report of the Selcct Committec, nnel, a.lthough he had 
('alled them minor nlterntions, there could 110 no question thnt thcy YI!I'y 
grcatly improved the mIl. They had made it, Mn. STRACIfEY was satisfied, 
:l. much more complete measure t1lnn it 'l"llS before, and they hnd rendered it 
lI\uch morc likely to bc successful. He thought tbat, if tlie Council cons('ntp.I' 
to pnss this mn into law, the1'e was every renson to llOpe that it would rem!)\',! 
the gross abuses of which so much complaint h:iel beon. made, and from whiell 
hoth the public nnd the State nnd private intercsts had frcqu~nt1y snfl'cred. 

'. The intention of the Government, when this measure "'3.8 111'lIt brought. 
forward, was to take the law of England, as inwrpl'eted by tHe English COllrtR, 
:~s the basis of O1.~r legislntion. He had formerly stilted this on the authOrity of 
)11', llaine and of the learned Secretary to ·the Coullcil, and he thougJit the> 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen wonld pr01)ab1y confirm his stat.emcl!t, if he saM thnt tim 
present measure did little mOI'~ t~1an endeav?ur to ndopt, in a spirit lihC'rnJ 
t.owarcls private inte~'csts, the p11nclples l'ecogmzctl by the law of England nncl 
ot.hor civilizcd countries. 

'fhe lIoll'hlo lIu .. STErllEN saill that his lIon'blc friend had hcen go~d 
"1 to refer to him for cO~ltirm:\tif)n of the statement, thnt whnt tho Dill 

t:'nouo 1 , 1 )' t' f 1 1 
I, d ,ras a liberal intcJ'pl'ctatll)ll o.lIl np}l1ca 1011 0 t 16 now of En"laud '(J .:upp 1C .. 0 . 
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,the circumsta~ccs or this country. It gave him gl'eut so.tisructioD to oorrobol~La 
that lIo88ertioD in the strongest mo.nner. c'-~With' rcrel'Cnoe,-'in:' particulo.r, to the' 

," leading 'A1t~rat'iou to ",hich his Hon'ble friend had referred, MR. STEPHEN would 
~,s~r;~f.~~~~~ .~!~h ~~he, ;i?w o!, 8h~Wing tho.t w~ ~ad A~opted the lo.w of En~. ' 
'~)arid,' an~l~one ~,m a 8plnt of somewhat greo.ter bberohty towards the pubho 
~~~~~\.~~~~~J!y,:~~~ in ~ng~nd .• Aocording to th,e law. of England, the 
!?'com~tloniwa.i assessed by B' JUl"f 8ummon.ed by the Sheriff, o.ml generally 
~~'!'tlt.. \ .. ~~4\"""ll:-.. ~':"~!!!~~.~;":;:·: :.' . .' ',:. • • 
~~1!=~~ 'oI~f?""I'CR1f";~~~~,{';' ~ '1f 0 rules had peen laid down to gUide them l~ the 
l:e!~SI~~1!'~~,~o~,~~~~e consequence was, tluLt a b~nch' ~f busmesB 
fIij~i4gro~ up ,in: Engla:nd, 'eQllD.ently proflto.ble to lo.wyers, ermnently profitable, 
:::lnsom'~' instances, to those who received compcnsn.tion, but in no way profitAble, 

either to the undertaking for which the lo.nd wo.s reqllir~, or to the general in. 
t~rest"which the public had 'in 0. fair and equito.ble arrongement on such 
occasions. During the endy history of this supject, those from whom lancls 
were taken used to get enormous oompensation. • ACter tluLt there was 0. 

considern.ble re-nction, and cases of, hardship sometimes occurred the other 
wny. But at leng~h, without any e~pllcit legislo.tive provision on the subject, 
but po.tUy:~y pm~tice, and partly by the decisions of. the Courts of Justice, 
n sort of general rule was arrived at, more partioularly in London, withregnrd 
to the o.mount of compensation to be awarded, and that gene~ understanding 
Was, tlmt you were to po.y the fair price which a prudent puroiw.ser would 

~'. accept for the, property, plus an u.ddition for the forced sale, which, by pmotice, 
was taken at ten per cent. Besides this, specia.l compenso.tion wn.s made for, 
severance, for expenses of removal, a.nd 'any damage to trOOe that might result. 
The law in England thus rested pl'actically on usage, and was subject to great 
variations: it l'csted also on A series of judicial decisions known to the public. 

The :Bill which ~VD.S now submitted, and particularly that part of it to 
, ... which bis Ho,!'ble friend had referred, threw into the' form' oC explicit prop~~i

tions those gen~ prUiciples which hq,d gradually oome to he recognized 
in England; but it treated t~e persons subjected to these. oompulsory SalQ8 
somewho.t more libern.l1y than "'as the practioe of London juries of lnte years. 
It' gave them the mo.rket-value,' not the auction-price, but the ,market-vo.lue plus 
fifteen per cent. lIe must say, he thought that when this arrangement Wo.s 
made known to the public~when they understood how fully the owner's interests 
had been: consulted by his Hon'ble friend and tll~ Select Committee to whlch 
\he :Bill was refen-ed-the only doubt that could possibl~ he entertained on the 

,subject would be "hethe~ wc> had not gone'rather too far in libemlity towo.rds 
the" individual at the expense of the public. MR. STEPHEN could ho.rdly 
imagine that the Bill in its present form could be regarded as Ii measure of 

.. -......... .... 
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confiscation, or thnt it woultl work with :my degreo or 11:\.I"lship on pl~I'~IIIl~ 
whoso property was tnken in order to he \lsCIl for puhlic plll'pl)~(!!'l, 

Tho lIon'bIe MR, CocKElmLT, Rai,l that, in clmcllI"ing ontit'd~', n'l Ill' JiJ, 
in tho equity and proprioty of tho proposl\11 olladmlmt; cnt,crtailliu,!;, nISI) till! 
opinion Umt, 'in its progress through CI)mmiUen, tho Dill h:1.ll ull.lp.I'golle most 
useful elal)omtion in detnil amI Wmi now convm'tcll int,o n tlu)I'ollghly wOl'kn.hln 
nlClLSurc. ho·should have thougllt it lmnccl'l.'Ism'y to offOl' any l'OIlL'l.l'k~ on t.~IC~ 
subject. but thnt ho hatl Rccn it st.'l.tcd in a commnni(!.'l.tioll, mnanat,illg Cl'om :, 
quarter Crom which this Council lind, Oll severnl oc(,,,'l.siolls, 1'1~cl.'ir('d '""I'y vn.ln-
ahle opinions n.nel suggestions. that, in proJlosing to p;l";~ t11i~ Hill t.O.llay, 
wo \\"('1"0 proceeding with unusun.l nnd aitogot.hl·l' allnl'cl~SS;\l'y pl,,·(~:pit:n.ney, 

N 0\\-, it appeared to him that 811('11 n. statelllent. wa"l wholly innpl'licn.hln 
to tho Ch'ClllllstiloJlC',cS nttmulillg th~ p~sage of this "Rill t hl"'II~h t.Iw Conncil, nnll 
to Rhow thil'l, he' necll only point t.o tho I'acts tha.t tho 1110st stllP t/)\v:lr(l~ tho 
pl'npo~~ll legislation WM tnkl'll so far ha,ck all the t.ilU!) of Hill l~x:cellnl1cy' II 
1'1'ellcce~~or; that what might. still be tcrniml tho maill Pl'lIVisiOll!o1 of till' nm 
were cxpl3.iu~rl at gl'ent length nnd discl1ssciI on ench of thl! t.lll'CO lll'cdolll\ 
occasions on which tho mOO!lllro hurl formoll till) Flllh,ie·et. ot' Ilch.'l.to in thitl 
Council, n.nd that, in the int.ervals hchvccn the oC(lasioJu referred to, tho ntmolt 
possible publicity WDII given to tho policy of tho Government in this nUl.t.tcl'. 
'rho call for tho expression of public opinion in regn.rll to tho mc.uuro 
might he saill to have been fully responded to, and tho Committee hneI t.hlls luul 
tho Il.clvll.nt.n.ge of going into the consideration of UlC' Bill with vcry full 
information in regard to all its material provisiulls. As the result of t.heir de'-
liberations, the Committee hnll framell n report which shewed. n.~ had bCI11l 
cxplninell by his Hon'blo friend the mover, thnt tho mnin featureR of the 
OI'iginal Dill wero consi,lercll fit for :uloption with hut slight moelificntiono'!, 
U nllor thes" circnmstau(lcl'I, it coul!l not rcnsQnably he o.ffirmcd that the pro-
posal to take the roport iuto immelliate considel'lltion, ami thoren.fter to proOOQ(l to 
the passing of tho Bill o.s amouded. was otherwise than in Moorrlance with tho 
uSual prn.ctiee of tho Council, With stilllcss rp..Dson could it be lU.'1intained that 
this course WD.S, as regarded tho moo.O;Ul'C nolY berom tho ,Council. UJlDC(~(,..8Sary ; 
for tho extent to ",hicll, under tho IH'n~ent stat.e of the In.w, the wholo tax-pnying 
commnllit.y wa.'J clefrau(lell for t.he hcnnfit. of t.ho Cow OWllerR \Vho~m pl'op~rty wa.~ 
11ol)(lc(\ for pq.1>lic purpol'lcs hall heen fully demonstrated, n.nll it was ccrt.'linJ, 
inCllTllbcnton the legislature to apply l\ remmly to so gl'OS!I nil ovil with lLlllll'ac. 
ticnble displ\tch. It hnll been U1'gcd in thc communication to which hn lind refl'r~ 
rOIl that, as tho Dill hnct heon gl'l1at.ly altOl'l'tl in Com 111 ittf'e, tho prnpm.:C'el anwllIl_ 
mellt::. shoulel hI' puhlish .. ] :lllCr t.im!' ;;i~o'~H rill' tll(1 puillil: 10 b,'(OOIlII' 0I101lllailltl'I1 
• IJ 
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with their purpprt ere they ..,'e1'8 ~n~ly adopted by tho Counoil. Ris Hon'ble 
fricnd the mover of tho' Bill had already explDined that these amendmenboom-
prised"only: two changes of substance, and he would remark that, of these,main 

." alterations: the Olle to which Yr. St~chey ~ve the greatest prominence in his 
rJ~~..:.J,f\if~~_~..,.\:, .... J'·~"'4A-l'f"~~·.'j"·, ':"";t ....... ·;,~I'·' ( '.," ." '>-,,....:,... -'I 'j ,".:.' ~ t 

. , ,~8to.terii~nt;I'n.ameli., the proposal to give a bonus of fifteen per cent. in 'excess of 
~~i~~ 'such 9ldi~,'Compen8ation as the owner of land, required . for .. publio pur-
tir!i\¥gt!~~~~~~~~~~ .~o)~e~ve, WILl not only sure to. be "riewed 'wi~l1 
-;, . :~nem1 ra~~!:~~~~!~~~3~~re,;,.but ,~ould a!so. be accept~ .~ a, D:~t 
1~,COJioe8810n r for ~ the:: substance of the, 'proposal W88 , distinctly set' 

,. :_.IJrtb~i~i1r~tate1iienf~~e~'·bfttie move~ ot,the Bill i~~ateIy befo~e 
~~';;::it'iw~-ler~d to 'a Select Committee, lis' worthy of oonsid~tion, and, 

ifapproved by the Committee, likely to be assented to by the Government. 
, ~.. ' 

The other proposed change, which had been described as of special import-
ance, i.e., the ,.pplication of the provisions of the Bill to the alse of land 
needed by Compa.nies undertaking works of public utility, amounted in"fact 
·to 'no more than the consolidation and simplification of the existing law on this 
subject. The amended Bill contained a large number of other cllanges, but· they 

, iwere exclusively alterations of detail, and were in nQ way repugnant to ,the prin. 
ciples which guided, its original construction. Their operation was calculated 
to improve p.n.d simplify the. procedure in acquiring land for public purposes; 

,~where ,they affected the interests of the owner of mnd, they would be found to 
, place Wm in 0. 'better position than he WILl under the original Bill: it was not 

likely, therefore, that the proposed amendments would be objected to, and' 
consequently no useful· purpose 'Y'ould be served by furth~r delay. There 
was one, ''1.8 he thought, very importnnt provision in section 3, to which he 
wished to ~ra.w o.ttention. He referred to the foul·th claus'"e, which, pur-
porting to declare the meaning of the expression' Court,' ILl used throughout the 
Bill, in eft'ect provided ror the constitution of the tribunal. by which all claims to • 

.compensation for property acquired under the operation of the law '.which could 
not be settled between tbe Collector and the 'persons interested' were to be 
adjudicated. This question underwent most careful consideration, and the Com-
mittee determined that, ordinarily, such cnses ought to be tried by the chief local 
Civil Court. The alternative' pro~si.on was intended to be applied only in special 
~&8es, the circumstanCes of which might be suoh as to mak~ it clearly for the inter-
est and convenience of all pn.rties that some special agency should be employed 
for the adjudication of those cases. It WILS hoped that local Governments would 

~~nry sparingly exerl.-ise the .special power ~es~ed in t~em by this c18use. The 
intention of the Bill was that cases coming unde! it, in which the Collector and 

, the owners of the 'property to be acquired could ~ot settle the terms ot 
" --~.- ... - ,. _ ... ,. - , . - " . ' -~. 
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purehnse, tho question should be referred to the most competent, and at the 
srune time most independent, judicial agency to be found in the locality whern 
the acquisition was to be made. 

The Motion was llut and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL stated that, with the concurrence of his' 
Hon'ble friend the mover of the Bill, he would now ask leave to move for tlll" 
insertion of the following new section immediately after the present section 56. 
The new section to bear the number 67, and the numbers of the subsequent 
sections to be altered accordingly • 

• , No aWllrd made unuer this Aet shall be chargeable with stamp-uuty. and no person 
c:luilning under Ally such Ilward shall be lillLle to l>AY"llny fee for a COllY of the same." . . • 

This amendment WIlS designed to repair an oversight in the settlement 
of the cbuses in Committee, and owns absolutely needed to give full effect to 
the policy of tho Bill as regarded the relief of the owner who wu.s compelled. 
for the sake of public convenience, to part with his property, from a1110ss and 
annoyance of any kind, arising out of such compulsory sU1Tender, that could 
be avoided. It would be clearly unrensonnble to subject to any t.u for revenue-
purposes, trnnsactions forced upon the owners of property in which they were 
not. by the neccssity of the case, free agents. The recognition oC this principle 
dictated the exemption of applications for payment of compensation in the re-
cently enncted Court Fees Act; and the framers of this Bill JUld been cnreful 
to relie"ve persons interested in property acquired for pu~lio purposes of all 
costs of proceeding. taken tor the purpose of such acquisition, except in cnses 
w~lere such costs had been clearly entlliled by the 'Wrong-doing oC such persons . 

Colonel the Hon'ble R. STB.A.CHEY said that tbC? awards which the Hon'ble 
Mr. Cockerell proposed to exempt from stamp-duty w~uld only include awords 
made by tho Collector under sec~ion 14 and those by the COU1't under section 34 ; 
but under Part VI of the Dill. relating to tho temporary occupation of land. ana-
logous Ilroc(;cdings took placo between the Collector and tho person interested. 
COLONEL STILACIlEY desired to point out that there 'Were orders of Court. under 
section 45, in the cnse of a difference arising when the lnnd was tempol'or~y 
occupied. Also. there were agreemonts come to under section 43. Therefore 
he thou",ht his Hon'ble fdend wouhl not object to treating agreements under 
~ection 43 and orders under section 45 in the same 'Way as awards lUnda under 
the two other scctions . 
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snit! allout t,homm'Mr. Cockol·oll s amendment. " ' .. :' , ···i'.""~ ':"~;.' 
,~ •. ,~O:':':'I';. ':' " .... ; ....... ~'.~ ..... "5._' .... -.---~--.-. _ . . r., . .,.~. ~ .• ' 

, •. ~·~ltcl!I?~~yj\lD,~.CouliA.ND.En.~IN.CnIEl!' sn.iiJ th~t ~e hAd lisie~ed to~, , 
ra.1len from lIr.' Cockerell nnd Colonel Stroclloy, but he bad os yet not ~ 

i~ exemption' should be' mnde. ' It nppenrecl to '" 
~1~~~~~J~~~j~~l>!~~~if"·r.n·,v'of:·cOn&iderntioli·whether· this' pnrtiOulnrblus of ' 

illilm=~~l[~~·.u. ",,: "'wiuch~cniledon tbe~' Counell'to mzlke'A . . . (itbeS~~p"LnT 1.; .'.~~ .';~:~{':.~fJ.'~ 
·'·;~'~·,~~;.~~;:;;;'~~::.;·,,~:,2·J::-· -:: '.: ,,~'.' : .. I .... ::..;:).;~;fr+·· 

M};~,-!,~,;~~L'" Hon MR, snid that in this instance, the lil~tion or the Gov· . 
... -: emment 'in'inking' iand cnused the persons interested to give up their lands for 

" public Punlos'cs, And then to get rui award m:ule, or else to make. a~agreement, 
and it would b~ rather hard if they were compelled not only to glVC up t!ltJir 
lands for public purposes, but also to pay 0. tax on the" instruments by' which 

.- they would get l.oom}len:sation. 'fhnt, 'h~ thought, wns the grouncl on wllich the. 
distinction was made. 

" 
:;~~ .. jt" ,,:' The .'Bon'ble .lIB. COCIqlREL'L so.id he had already oxplained that ihe 
',' amendment was in Accordance with, a~d in pursuance of. the policy of the,Bill;' 
~..,..:.. ~-' . 

..,\ '," In his opinion that policy would be i!lcompletely cn.rried out it the amendment 
;;,;,; ,r~not Adopted. .The case was one which, for obvious reasons. excluded 
~ .. 'geneml considerations of the interests of'. the revenue. The effect or subjecting 
..:-~~~_~.taxany of the proceedings rorced upon the owners of property by the eon-
, .. ;. ditionB of this Bill was"to reduce. pro tanto. the amount of the compensation to 

• which they were held to be entitled. . • 

., His Excellency the CODlDlander.in·Chief said that it should be observed in 
~ , . 

,~. "'the interes~ of the finances that the Dill was 'Of a peculiarly liberal chn.racter 
"". tOWIlrdA- the person proposed to be ousted from tho property which was to bo 
,~ ~:' 'takc~- .ror . a public purpose.. We had only to iurn to' the fortY-8~ond.lectiori, 

and it would be soon that. in consiclcmtion of the compulsory niifilro" of tho 
.. ' " ~ale8, Meenper cent. was to be added to whnt was considered. the ren-renlue of 
. :' .. tbe.estato. When wo ,were about to give such large a.dvontages to those who 
. ~. ; 1f~re ~o pnrt with their prop~rty. in the intcrests of the publio. for public pur-
,_~:_.l'~~~~. no reason, HIS. E.~pELLENOY thought, had been mado out :why these 

. parties sholud be exempted from tho small dues of ,the revenue by which' thoir 
;~;:::":::-interests .",e1"6. affected •. All exempiions from the oper"ntion or financial iaW8 
:-.... , ...... ' .......... < •• ""'.... "": • • • • 

were greatly to be dcprccal,ecl. . 
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The Hon'ble Sm RlcnARD TE1IPLE concurred with His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Ohief. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRACHEY said that it appoored to him.thnt no question was 
involved in the motion before the Oouncil which could affect the impe"rial revenues 
at all." He did not suppose that the revenue realized from these fees could possibly 
amount in the oourse ofo. year to £, 5; o.t the same time it seemed quite clear that 

:"j~~ic.e required that if we took 0. ma.n's property for public purpose, against his 
:·wiIl,'he ought to be in ev:ery possible way protected. against unnecessary loss 
'and inconveniences of every kind, and MR. STltA.COEY thought tlmt it was cleo.r 
tbo.t the owner ought to be exempted from liability to payment of stamp duties 
in consequence of transactions forced on him by the Government, o.nd o.1though 
as he ho.d sa.id, t~e loss of these duties was 0. matter of n.bsolutely no 
importance to the Government, it wns quite possible thnt their pnyment 
might be a mo.tter of very considerable importnnce to the extremely poor 
people, whose land would not unfrequently be taken up. Consequently he 
entirely concurred in the propriety of the amendment proposed. 

The Hon'hie MR. COCKERELL then moved, by way of amendment, that 
the following section be substituted for that which he had at first proposed :-

57. "No Award or agreement mode under thia Act ahall be chargeable with stamp-duty, 
And no person clAiming UDder Bny sllcb AWArd or agreement sholl be liable to pay any fcc fo, B 

copy of the same". 

The motion wo.s then put, and the Council divided :-

AYES. NOES. 

His Excellency the President. His Excellency the Commander-in-
. Major General the . Hon'ble .Sir n. Chief. 

Dumnd. Hon'ble Sir R. Temple. 
Hon'ble Mr. Str&chey. 
Bon'ble Mr. Stephen. 
Hon'ble Mr. Gordon Forbes. 
Hon'ble Mr. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. S~rnchcy. 
Hon'bla Mr. Chapman. 
Hon'ble :Mr. Bullen Smith. 
Hon'bla Mr. Oockerell. 

So the Imlendmcnt was carried. 
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'fhe IIon'ble }IR. STRACHEY also moved that the Bill as- u.mt~udetl he p!'ssCd. " 
• 

~;~i;:~;T~e ,Motion WU, put and "greell to. 
~, q:'~i'.:l"',": i '. ".' .... , . : .. ~ .. ,'.~ '. ,. ,; 

'., .. , .~ .. ; 

','" .~:~', PAPER CURRENOY BILL ... , .... , '- .. ', >, 
lJ:":f.:'~~{<"','-1' ....... "';".11";'1' ;;. ...... ~.~.\:{":i ••.•• r;J ' f-. "" 'I, Jo,,;'" :'.,.j. ~,~;..~,;.' ' ...... ""~'." ~. ~~ ' •• r,,"')'. "\ • ' •• : .... 

SIB. RIO HARD TEHPLB'''pplied to His Excellency the Presidellt . .... " .. , .. , ' ... ,. him"" , 

,;., ' ~id~"I~ ~aking thiS appli~tio~~:' i.'h~v~!"'liitie:~to~~~dr':i~;:~I~~t:'[ 
·· ... '~'stated attbe last meeting of the Council (on the 25th Maroh) when t· movetl-

for leave to .introduce the Bill. T then shewed by statistics . (the l'esult 
of .which ~ be in the recollection oC the Council) how the progress of our 

,~ 'Paper'CUrrency justifies us in asking for po,..~~_ p'~~1. "~.' ~sf;J4~ linlit' 
... oC . tha.t portion of the reserve which is invested in Government Securiti~lJ. from four crores or millions sterling to six crores o~ millions of rupees •. ·jn:ail •. 
~4\~~~ .. ~.-~~~e .. ~~~ti:c~,:~h~re. Js ~~~ .. ,~t_~! .. ~~J!!.r.~~~._:, ~ j.~!P~!_ <"JY~~;~ 
.. interest the CounOil. and which I Will present, m reference to· reDlD.l'ks which' 

~<·.,:j~~e'~niDD.de.ui· some public quarters:'" I~~e~,~~. b~,'~~iered ~i 8oih~"tjl'alt'_:' P.!J :,f.~ .•.. ," ' 'I.. ." • • ... .. :__._ ... ,:..- t., i"'I)1.:- ,..,.,..ct. 
~~;\~e,~of.our_~tes ~,~eldlli the P~~lde~~~ .~~.~~4. ~y!,.f~!. P~~tJ~4;~r'l;\' 
; •• : ,,\.'l.oQrP0rations like Banks, and that the cllculation In the. intelior of t~e:~oUntry ;;. 
',~;_~~ compa~~iTAly B~all. . ... ,';i.( :: .. 

:';,'_':'~:.r·~.uN~;· h~~.· ~ta~ch.the circulation in the inieri~r~'-.~~d h~w ~ it ~~.b~ ,~. 
• '~"meuur8d ? .. I will take the figures ot the .circulation for the montii'jait ~i:'" 

.. pi~ (March). It then stood at Rs. 10,27,50,6.J.O, or 101 crores or milliolls," 
:. " -; of w~licb 9 orore~ or milli~ns pe~tain~ to ~~e.1?~deno1·. ~.wnS~ l~.v~~i"n:? 
," .. ,": crores' or miliona for the circles In the mtenor. This sum was dirided'u rol.~')~ 
':-;~i~;~" ~";;~~g1he cGc;ies~or' ihe' interior'j" 'AuaiiiLb3d £355:000;' tAhore~£21,~ooo~' 
,i,.j .. Ca.llcut £77.000. Trichinopoly £J.3,OOO, Vizagapat.a.m £33.000, .NalPpo~ ;~ 

• 0 
~£274,OOO,"Kurrachee £283,000, Akola £87,000. . ' .... .or;. ..... "'-~ .. ~ 

, • •. ,- " •. ", •• ,f • ~""" • 

. . u. Or. again, let us take the month ot J anuo.ry ~~, when the circulation stOOd ' 
~"':it itS'hignest, ·n~mely. Rs. 11.48,06,470 or just III crores of rupees or'mnHOii;~ 
""'·'Iit,erli~g.' Otthat, 10 <-Tores ormillio~s pertained to the Presidencytowns.~ieavIrig<'" 
~ J ,.11 crores or millions lor the cu'Cles of the. interior. ,This. sum was divided 
';':: ·;:i.mtiilg the interior circles as follows :-Allahnbad £86~,OoO, Lahore £274,000, . .-: 
,_ ... ~" .. ..c!'!~~~J' ~_6~!-q~O. . .~'J:ichinopoly £57 ,OO~~ .. ~"~~'!l!?~r..a~~~.~~~~t,02~ ... ~!g:112f~ ... 
~"';' " £277.900, Kurracheo £266,000, .Akola 196.000 •. ....;., ........ " ~ .. _. ., , . ., ", .".~~ .. ,.,.,..... ,. 
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CI N QW, this circulation in the interior is oonsiderable and increasing, though 
still very m~ch below what we hope it will be some day. And it is the product 
of the Government system of Paper Ourrency within the last few years. Though 

,the greatest part of the ciroulation is in the Presidency towns-which is only 
what might be expeotcd, inasmuoh as they nre tho great centres of trade-still, 
the circulation in the interior of the country is growiug fast . 

... .. ', . ~. Further, I have heard it remarked in somo quarters tha.t, in England, when 
,,'. there is a demand for money, then. money is t::Lken quite as much in Dotes as in 

coin, and that, at auch times, the note-circulation often increases. Now, it I 
understD.ud the argument rightly, it is assumed that, in India, the process will be 
virtuaUy 'diffet'ent; tha.t is to sa.y, wheu thero is a dCll1:l.ml for money, the money 
will bo taken, not in notes, but iu coin; or, in other worus, when the money-

. mnrket is in tightnes)i or distress, there will be a rush, not for paper-money, but 
for cash; or, a.gain, that the Ba.nks, ,vhich geuernlly hold large quantities of 
notes, would present their notes for encashment, Now, I cannot find that there 
is any reMan for supposing that, in the above respccts, the commercial cenll'Cs 9f 
India are different from those in England.o1' elscwhere. I have compared thp. 
rise and tall 'of the a.ccommodatioD ratcs oC the Bank of Bengal with thp. 
fluctuations of the note-circulation from 1865-66 to the present time, and r 
fail to find that whea those rates have been high the note·circulation has been 
lo,v, For instance, in April and May oC 1865, the Bank's rnte~ were thirteen and 
eleven per cent. for pl'ivate bill!!; the note-circulation in the Oalcutta Circle stood 
at .£2,900,000. In April, May, June and .J uly 1866, the Bank's rates were sixteen, 
ftftcen, fourteen, and twelve, per cent.; the Ca.lcutta circulation stood llt 
£2,600,000, £2,713.000, £2,817,000 and £2,92J.,OOO, At both these trouhlo11S 
periods the note-circulation was well sustained, for the average circula.tion of 186[' 
stood at £3,033,000 and of 1866 stood at £2,700,000. In sbort, looking at th~ 
ftc?ures month by month for the last four years, I ca.nnot perceive that the flut'-
t:l1tions of the note-circulation are materia.lly, if a.t all, a.fl'ected by the tightne~s' 
or easiness of the moncy-market,1I.8 evidenced by the nccommodation-mtes of thE' 
Presidency Danks. Inrleed, the absence of any relation betwoon the two sets of 
phenomena. mny be ll.CClHlnterl for by the steady progress of the Paper Ourrency. 

cc I rerProt to 8M th;~t in somo quartet'S it seems to bc supposed that, it thn o 
power oC investing U1' to six: crored or millions ~s c?ncoded to us, it. will be 
tXllrciseu at once and not gl·adua.Uy. I tl'USt that It Will suffice to remmd th'jK 
COllOCil of the assul'ance which I gave at the last moeting,' on b(;halt of that 
Depru..tment oC the Gover~ment of India. w~lich I repre.'1en~, to the effect that 
it is our intentioll to exorCiSe the POWi..lI', if It be yotetl us, m. a tentative alld 
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cnutious -manner. If the' Oouncil will bear in mind the statistics- I presented 
, at"tho l:ist ,meeting, of the very gmdual manner in which tho investments were 
~ro.ught up to the prescnt limit of four crores or millions, it will be appnreut 

;Ja.~jn; ~~h.e past. our proctice has been ca~t~o~ j a~d that is the' best. gunrantee -
: that the mtentIon I now declare of contlllwng m the sn.me cautIous course 

. , -

. , . • ~.',. ,)1"..... '.: I. .,': .' • 

... ~'U."J.U."IU :~1:we~~'?~~ . t~~. t~,:m~l'~~~~ : I;~?~.~ P~l>~s~.~, Jh~t.; ." 
.-: .... ".,' .. ,.n.''"'. 'pf our-, distinguished _ ooll~~e '. H18 , Exce~lenoy . SIr 'J!.' .• '; 

. M" the' O~~il knowB:~ hiLs ~ for~'rilantye:lrs~p'aid ~~;p':ooi3I' ~ffAfri:""i~" 
iioucurrenoi-questions, nnd.wn.s Pre~;ident 'oftho,Oommission whioh Silt four 

" y~ ag<!.~n~reported on the,whole su bject of the Paper Ourrency oflndio.."·, 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 
, ~ .. t· •. '. 

··::~'~~"';,The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEKPL1!l then introduced th8 Bill 'Bnd' moved : .. ' 
, that,it~e·.referred to aSelect Committee with instructions to report in a' we'ek . 

. ' ;,'. ,,~,The:. Hon'~le ,MB.. JJ.')WIE . said that, as this, measure had called. forth: a . -" 
~celuiin"amo~t 'of adverse CriticiSin;htfWished to "record. his'; opinion -'tliiLf':h8"~ 
, thought'it a ,correct a.nd adva.ntageous system, and one which the Government " 
':';' co~ld 'not have'postponed m~'ch longer'- Hehlld formed this opinion -on :"the '.' -' 
"~'D8sU:mption:that the apprOach'tO 'the" new maximum of six millions woUld tM,'- . 
,;, aScaretully made and would .be as gun.rdedly approached as was done' some. 

~.\I"" ..... ,......" ". 1 ':' ,~;,,, ..... • .. 

: : years ago to the present maximum of four millions • 
. • ; ...... ,to ~?( a,: ...... ~. ' .. :,,-1 .. .' ' . .,' -,. ~!. • 

·}i-.'His Excellency the OO~~ANDEB.-IN.OIlIEl!' said that, having been appeai~d 
to ?y ~ hon'ble friend for his opinion. he begged to say that the Bill had his 

< e~t.ire support. He thought it not impossible tho.t the uncertainty created in 
A;t~~~p~~!!c. JDind ,by the.p~posal of , his ~on'ble friend had ,arisen from .the\, 
;~ terms in-which the Seoretary of State for India announced -his .' views -in~ 1860-
. 'with regard to the manner iIi. which the Paper Ourrency should be organised in 
::J~j2~!f: ... J!!~!,9?~~~i! .~~~~e:~~.~.~. ~~~e. p~~p~~c.h, O!,.t~~ .~~~~~!l.9.(~ta~.~ 

, ~l\~~d Ilt the last meeting, they would find that he made use of these words:-
.~ .. ':', It The sou~d principle for regulating the issue of A paper.circulation is that whi~h was 
~;~fu~d .~~ ih~ Bank 'of England b{the ACt of 1844., i, ~~~ lhat' the ~~~~~t' or '~;t~' i;';ed --
"'.;- on' Government securities should be mninta.ined at a fixed lIum, within the limit of the B1naJlest ' 

. amount which experience hAS proved to be necessary for the monetary transactioni of. the 
:--~"~~~trf;" aiid that Bny further amount or nota 'should be issued on coin or bullion, and .honld 

vary"with the amount of the reserve of specie in bank, accordiDg to the wants Ilnd dcmll~ds 
r< ..... ·o£ the public." '--. -,.' . . ..•. -.. ~ , .... ~ ... ,-, .---. , ... "- '''''.''- -~ .. ---... -
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Perhaps it. would appear strange to the Oonneil thnt that • which 
wns announced by Sir Charles Wood to bo n sounel principle, WIl8 con-
demned by many great banking authodties in England. There was per-
haps no question with regard to the Papor Currency which bad excited 80 

much adverse crit.icism at the remm'k that it WIlS pmdent to issue paper 09 

against 'securities. It wns laid down with nn nuthority which HIS EXCELLENCY 
believed it to be impossiblo to controvert, that if YOI1 committed yourself to this 
principle in its integrity, you embarkeu. in the channel which, in the days of 
Law under the Regent Orleans, in Frnnce, nnd ngllin in tho South-Sea time in 
England, and with regard to the conv.ulsions which fell on' the commercial 
worM four years ago, led to wholesale ruin ; that, if . YOll nclopteci this 
principle nnll ncccptcd it in' its iutegrity, YOIl ,vere liablo to oonsequen-
ces, from which, sooner ,or later escape was impossible, snch IlS those 
to which he hnd advertQcl as the most sCl,·ion.~ instancc.i pl'csontcd by 
finn.ncial history. Perhaps it might seem that His EXOELLENCY was splitting 
words, because it was clear that Sir Charles 'Vooel widhed to gn:wil himself, nml 
believed himself to he gnardec1, from 'any slleh dangerons conseqnonces by the 
precnutions ho clescribecl. Yet thero was always n dnngar in describing a system 
to exist on a bnsis the soundness of which was open to question, and which was 
questioned by scientifio authoriti~s, one r~sult being, as it appcnl'ed to him 
(SIR WILLIAU MANSFIELD) in this instance, that a wrong impression had been 
produced in the minds oC the public with regarcl to the very innocent mens1,lre 
under' consiclern.tion. The principle, as he undcrstood tlio various works which 
he had consulted on this point-tho fuir principle-on which a Paper Ourrency 
shonlcl be founded, was that it should havo n. solill basis; that it should be 
issued on a metallic Counclation alono, partly bu~1ion and P!loI't1y specie, 'i'hat. 
he thought, was the principle genCl'ally admitted, nnd which alone could be 
admitted as sound. ~aving laid clown a solid basis nnel issued paper ngainst 
bullion and specie, it \Vas then for tho lIember in oh1.rgo of the finances to 
determine how much oftbis currency wo ~ould nft'ord.to fnee, with regard to the ab-
solute convertibility of. the note, wit.hout the corresponding portion of bullion imd 
sp~eie ~ hnnd; that, as was said by .McLeod in Ilis valuable work on Da.nking, 
WILS n. matter of experience. illS EXCELLENCY woultl 'rend to tIUl Oouncil a. 
short passage ,in which that P1'oposition was nlaintnincd.:-

l( As all Paper Curre~cy ill a ' promise to pay' gulcl or silver hnllion at 110m!' definite time, 
it is qujte eviddot that thc.l 'promises tl) I';'y' /louting in n Illltion mllst bear some proportion in 
qu"ntity to thll actual qU:lntity of tho hullio~,. It iA qnite. imp~II"ibl(\ to fix: any c1cfinita pro-
portion, becauso that ucptmJ" UPOIl :l wI!ltltudc uf l'l'CuIJ:l.r clrcumstnncCR ; expl!'rience ill tho 

I I · t" only guide on tIe 811 IJCC • 
d 



," ~ ,-,' .' 

Well, then; as HIS ExCELLENC~ had'attempted to explain, thc.curr~ncy of 
the~ountry ,was founded on the principle of the notes being issuedngainst ,. 
bullion and specie. ' Then, at a ocrtainp'oint, the Hon'ble Member who was' in '. 

,. cbarge ~ofthe . finances :declared that it' was Rafe to invest a certain quantity, 
,~4""'''iw.,~ ... ;.~\ "·:,,,""\,.tl.':li,:t~ ........... ·\ .. ~ ... ···, .. l''''''',,-·n.'''-4I··I·:·· " .. ! ,A "': , ... .-i: .• I 
:.~Or bulli6n' and specie m ha.Ud,' becau~e it could not i~ any possible 'marine~': be ,: 
~·~~~i+~P,?~;; to}'J?sis~ .~ ~:t; ~~ t ~~I!-v~rtib~litl : ,of ,tllenote, 'H~8 EX~E~E~O: ,'" 
fijd~iJ;p~~,~4.a.~.~~~~~,~~~~~'t~ P~l~t, .' because: he, c~n~~ei'ed .tbs.t. ~lr ", 
~~t~e~=~ ,O~.!l~~!~P. ,1 ~~"f~~~ ~ pO~~lble, that th:~: who~~, ,o~, t~~. ,n,?tes ... 

l!llil(;!~'*'t!O~:~Uld retur.n~, the:~Ults'of;the Curre~cr,DeplI.~eIl~,~t'lwould, 
" be~a.b~lt'i:tel·I/':.unsar8l' tO~· i~ve8t ~~VeD.~:4-1~e :'8D:iallest" . onion '-:Witll~iegaM _~jthe, ' 

~;"~~Pri~~pi~':~ta~d i~ ~h~plI.per ~~~~~h h~h~ci'i~~!d: ~ Then it"~pp~;-~( \t~ ~, 
HIS' EXCELLENCY, according to the best investigation, he 4ad been 'enabled to 
give'to the,subject, th,at such a currency-system as tllat intrGduced by the 
late Mr. Wilson, nnd which had now been ~ progress for eight or nine years 
in India, was founded on a thoroughly sound and solid basis; II.nd,it was ,.."!Vithin . 
the province of the n~n'hlc, Member in charge of the finances to tell, the 
Governor Generai in Council when he considered tllat· the proper point had 

"" ' been reached, demanding further investment of bullion and sp~cie. In support \ 
~~. of that,~ Hm EXOBLLJNCY would venture to rend a ,'definition he had, prepared , ' 
" - for his own guidance. ' 

; .... _. '1, _.~"""'-';" .~·"'I.· •. 

.. ~;..;,~~~~ •. ~ITI!Dcr-reserve, whether III held in the Bank of England, or'in the Indian Cu~
,~'~ ,reney DePl!-I'tment, is, in point of foot, n kind of tmst-i~vestment mnde under certnin legil1ative 
_.: enDctmenta, for the purpose of giving the utmost. IUsuraoce to the respective Govemmenta, 
-- : 'Rndthe' public for the redemption of the 'Paper 'Currency, without cAusiog thnt lOBI to tbe 

treasury and to the publio whi~b would ensue on the retention of many millions of specie 
in Bank or . Currency ~eJll!.rtment cellara, which cannot from ~he nature or thinga be possibly 
1VIlnted." , 

, .. 
'; > ,:, The filJUres placed 1leCore the Council by his Bon'ble friend showed. a most 
:~~~~ii',~~1?~~ :~evclopment of the Note-circulation. Of those who had first li8~ned , 

to Mr. Wilson's proposition ten years ago and who had been called on'tO iIJ.-" 
, vcstigll.t~ it.s development since, there was hp.rdly an authori~y who would not say 
'., "'that this development of the currimey in this,safe and solid manner had sur-' 

pused our .anticipations, Well, having l'eacbed this point, we might ask, has 
". 'not'the time arrived when, as the Hon'ble Mr, Cowie stated it, the four millions 

,~ . ' 

. ____ . of, ~nvestment should not be gradually extended to six millions; HIS EXCEL-
• LENOY had no doubt that that time llad now arrived. 

, '. 
"~::'·~=~~';'\.~~~'''';~~',f~'~··~" • - '." ,:'. ,~- " . 

, ., "'~'": It was said, in some circles" that tbis qucstioD:'was first faised ·with reg&rd 
to certnin projects which iir Richard Temple would state to-morrow with 

........ w ........ __ .. o.I._O:"" __ • ____ .. .-.._ .• _._~ .. _ .... ____ ••. _ 
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reference to liis Budget; but HIS EXCELLENOY. could affirm tiUlt this question 
first received the attcntion of the Governmcnt of India many months a.go, 
wIlen bis IIon'ble fricnd was in England; the matter was di~cussed, and we had 
~lI.de up our minds that t.here coul~ be no harm in the matter. On h~ 
returD, Sir Richard Tcmplc found tho Council Notes, and having turned his 
attention to the subject and agreed in tho conclusions arrived at during his 
nbsence, the result was the measure before the Council. 'I'his Bill had nothing 
in Dny way to do with thc Budget projccts which would be announced to-morrow. 

HIS EXCELLENOY had notbing to add, except thnt, as far as be hod been 
able to judge, he believed that there was no currency-system in the whole world 
wllich was at prcsent on a more solid nnd scientific basis than the Paper Cur-
l'eneyof tbis cOl~ntry, 

The Motion was put nnd ngrced to, 

OBSOLETE· ENACTMENTS DILL. 
The Hon'ble :Mit. SUPlJE~ pl'esented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill for the repeal of certain obsolete enactments. 

HINDU WILLS BILL. 
Th.e Hon'ble MR. STEP DEN ·also presented the Report of the Select Com-

miUee on the. Bill to regulate the Wills of Hindus and Buddhists in the 
l'l'esidency Towns. 

INDIAN WEIGHTS AND :MEASURES BILL. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. STRA.CflEY moved that the Report of the Select 

. Comnlittee on the Bill to regulate the Weights and ?tfeasures of British ~ndia 
be taken into consideration. 

'l'he Hon'ble lIR. FORnES said thnt he had opposed the ·:Bill before 
the Council, as the Hon'ble ?trover was aware, on varioUl! points during its 
prQgress, an.d he wished" ~crore t.he ~ill bec~~e law, to say a few parting worda 
of disapprobation regarding some of Its pl'OVlSlOns. He was aware of the labour 
and ability which his llon'lJle fdcnd had devoted to the construction of this 
Bill; but, looking to the result which he had produced, it seemed to him 
(MR. }~ORnEs) thnt the Hon'ble Move~ ha~ to some cxtent. eno.ctod the po.r~ of 
}"rnnkenstein, and produced, not a monster pcrho.ps, but a vcry unsymmetncnl 
Cl'en.tioll, 'l'he Bill was neither the fulfilment of the views expressed by Gov-
ornment in tlieir despatch, dnted November 1868, to the Right Hon'ble the 
Secl'etary of State, nnd approved hy him, nor was it the metrical system ill ite 

. . 

• 
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proper form. Here was indeed the body, or rather the ~lelllbers of the metrical 
system, but' joined together after a fashion devised. by the llou'bleMember. 
He (Ma. }'ORBES) knew that ~he reaSon'whichhis friend f!olleged fo~ ~his courllo 

\~WBa, that he believed tho measure in this'shllpe would en.counter less opposition. 
',thnn would be offered to' the metrical' system. Ho (1tln. ,PORBES) could' not 
'~:~·.th~1~ H~;.thought: ~a~ it :.'Was ;a' ~i:s~e, and that the IncUau fi publio," 
1tw~uid~p~~fer·7the~.metiiOOl;System·:·tO;~e:.wc~ation:-of·'the . Hon'I)le .;Membe~.· l!i'iilioYl>wn"" pint I hli (YlL'i Fon:iiisj:belieTed : that the wisest' and °beit conno , 
, .... ~q~4~~ .. :".p~.~~".{~Dt~~!e~~~fo.~h~.:~~~~id.·.~!ii~~uce .. ";: ~tAnruir.ds'~nf~h(ari~,::.-: 

. :":m~'01l1"'''~!!'1~9;'BmbitioWi:;measuro' certainl ~ but one b~ttel'iuited'f,(;"''''', ".'" ,P .... 1. ,1..... . . ' .. " .. , .. "" ... ,._ ... , ..... " y.. .,.,~"'" ...... , ."'.,-< .. 

. ~ 't1iiS"oowitry.'Inorder that he ~g1lt jUlltity the terms by which 11e bad chamc-
o· • '.. .... •• • '" 

, ·terized the ::tJill. he begge4 the attention of theOouncil to the latter part of 
8CQtion 6, which provided that, unless it 8hou~d be otherwise' authoritn.tively . 
notified, sub-divisions oC weights and measures should be expressed in decim~l 
pa.!ts. If the H~n'ble Mover hlld introduee4Jhe metrical"system in its proper 
form. decimal numeration would have followed as a matter of course; and 
would have been intelligible to the simplest mind'; but it seemed 3!lto 

"', him that· his Hon'ble friend hatt done too much and dared too little,. and 
1:'1~~>~_thls Bill decimal numeration simply appeared as an arbitI'!Lry condition •.• 
;.':.Ue (lIB. FORBES) was quite sure'that the .addition of this condition would 
~p'~j~!,~~ .~~~~ctioll to th~ c~rdia1 accept~nce of the Bill by the p~opl~ of 
'. - India, and that they would shrink from what would otherwise be regarded as' a 
~:~, booD. and a benefit. Every on~ who was acquninied ~ith Indi~ knew that the 
'r~ Bind6. system followed the. currency. 'and used tho factors and multiples of 

ahteen. He thought ,thn.t most of the members of this Council must have 
.observed the operations of a shroff counting a. heap of rupees; he drew the coin 

. to him.by fours and numerated accordingly. Many of the members must also' 
:, ... : be aware that a cultivator, in d~oribing a,crop, spoke of it as a twelve-Ilnna 

,. :crop. meaning that it WIlS a three-quarter crop. 'Or a. fourteen-anna crop. and S<1 

~~ri,aa·the- CaRe might be. This system was familiar to' HindUs of aU ages; it wu 
~, :, 'Iimple and led to no confusion. He, ~1lS persullded thq,t to attempt to substitute 
:...'" the d~imal numeration for it would be to encounter as great a clliIiculty as 

the removal of any ca.ste or religious custom. He thought that the Council 
i~;'~gbt to ~eje('t the ~ncluding part of section 5, and. if he' met· 'with any 
. __ ~:~e.n:~~uragement to d~ so. he was prepare~ to: more its ·rejection from the Bili. 

~:.:;;t..fJ:":"~"~C?wol~nel ~~e Hon~ble R. ,STR~C~Y said that he had intended to have exp~ned 
, ~, ' the form into which the Dill had been finally thrown by tho Select Oommittee 

. ,,~"Ilefore: the !i0n'bl~ Mr. Forbes made the re~nrks which had jus~ ~a~l~n fro~ _,' . '. . 
,,~....-..! .,. .. -_ .• _-_ ............ _ ........ <- ...... "...... ..- .. --~ .. #- ••••• ---- •• , ".- ,-. '" -. ..... --", "-'-~'-" 
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him, anel he would now offer 0, few remarks on this subject. As to the chnnge 
which had been referred to in the scope of the proposed legislntion, all that had 
to be said wns that in fact the present Bill did nothing more than what the 
Government of India recommended to the, Secretary of Sto.te, and what tho 
Secretary of State agreed should be done. What the Government of India • . propos~d was tho.t, as regards o.ny general change of weights and mensures in . 

" Brltiali Indin, nothing should at present be carried out excepting a change in 
~~ ... ~ ........... -. . . 
. ~ ~lie 'weIghts; and that the, change m weights should be mnde very gradua11y 

: and with very great care. There was no specifio allusion made in the despatch 
ot the Government of India. to the Secretnry of Stnte to meaSures, but it was 
understood at the time when that despatch was written that the time 
had not come for dealing with the question of measures at all. Before the 
Bill now before the Council was prepared, and during the interval between the 
writing of that despatch and the prepnrotion of the Bill, it had been brought 
to the notice of the Government that for the purposes of some of the depart-
ments of Government, it might befound to be expedient-he might almost say 
necessary-that the metre should be adopted as the unit of length simul-
taneously with the adoption of the new ser, whioh it was deter:mined should 
be equal to the Kilogmmme as the unit of weight. Consequently, in 
framing the Bill, it ,vns thought right that a distinct reference should 
be made to the metre, and that it should be defined in the same general 
"ay that the new unit of weight Was defined. There would be a m:mifest 
inconvenience if the Government adopted in any of its departments, or 
required the Railway Companies to adopt, any measure which could hot be 
iegally substantiated in India. The only way in which legal form could be 
(ph'en to any measure which the Government proposed to adopt, was to declare 
by law what should be the standard by which such measures were to be tested .• 
Provisions 'Were mnde in the Bill for testing and verifying weights. It. was 
evident that, if the machinery which the Government proposed to create for 
the purpose of testing and verifying weights co~ld not be ap~lie~ to' the 
testing and verifying' of measures, the commumty at large, m Its deal-
ings with the Government or in its denlings with the Railway Oompa-

. s would not have· that nmount of protection afi'orded to them which 
n~, . 
tl h --1 a ri(pht to demand from the Government. Under these circum- -,. ley u.u CI • ' • 
stances, it was thought proper to define lD the B111 what should be the 

t The npplication of the metre however merely extended to the 
me reo ' 'U' •• _1 B di d transactions of the Government Departmcnts, .D'.I.umclpw.. 0 es an Railway 
C . As he had explnined on a' former occasion,. the Government ompames. .-
practically had the power, in respect to suoh Departments, .Bodies and 

e 
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,,_9~?~p~~fCs~i~ its e~~cutive ca~~ci~y, ~o or~~r t~ea?opt.io~of,I:l~y. o~ the Dlea~~re~ 
referred to, in the Bill without hnving recourse to legislation. But, for the 
,'.,,-.. \' ~et~en e.xplnined, and _which he had now again' repented, it wa;s' con:' 
_ ... ,~", .... ' bette,r, when, the Bill wns put before the Oouncil, to include in' it t\ 

t~ th~,J:Il.e~re:, . He mig~t.~~d th~~ t1~ese .views had been ngrc~4. to by 
......, .... ' .... ,......",t:~,..-.. the Select COlllIlllttee v' ,:\":.;<t •.• ',;';(j "~:"';"~N'I"'~";' .,,'.;.:. . 

11.~~~]!:r.~"'·'rii'j\:I·" ·~"'f·i .. '. .. . ;~~{;~t~:~iffi7J~'i~~:~",":':l';"''''':' 'lu: f ... '" .. j.;.",.~~~~;,p.' ,.": ~':t~~ ,~~;~~·i~·~;.,. 

il~~~~~~~~i~;~~~: " "'i"~ 

" ,.', 
:' .~. 

.. : .... ' ...:;".. .... ..• ".'." . -............ ~' "'f"-'. ,.:."to 
. . '. .' ;:thet: idea': o~' establishing' '.' any .. theoreti~~ "hnit8f,~ of !Weight .' 

•. O:'6l.1t length:~ bad' been entirely given up by scientific' men,":. '~d?tlil::onli": : 
:. ~&sis on which any system of weights and measures could bo safely framed 
.. waS : now . universally admitted to be the basis of material standards. ~" On 

'~th&t'basis it was 'proposed to . construct the. system' of ~weights t and' . mei:isute~ . '-," 
::to'b~ ad~pt~d in British I~dia. -Theie 'was' no refc;enc'e to'''a~y 'th~or~tica1 ' 
i:'"connection~:between tbe unit of length and the unit of weight; :·there . was 

,;:"no' Jiecessi~4g>r~.a!ly.:. !"loch: ~e~~,~e~~~~<!.._,i~ !~?t ~DJ.:.8~~lf!~,f~~~~~·~~a..t.~~ 
,.' cow be made must,be mcorrect. Consequently, m the BIll as it now stood.the ," 

'. " ,'" ~ . .. J 

~~~W{it8~·of::eight imd length'were de1ined~ in the ,one'cnse 'as'a,\veighto{'met&l, , . 
\rihi'<.>h~~!'~ci;~ElSi~~1>i1;he Go~~mm9r~fI~dia,~n'dk'th~ oth~r '~~se:'~'s! th~"dis~'" ~,~IJ'''~''-''''Jo~'~iIo!If".~'Y.' ... ·~'3'\~"~.",~_il~'- .. r.~·. -'''''':'l'''''., ."!'~ t-··" " _'".-"1):. - : •. c.'·· .. -,dlr..·j, I: • "c" .. ?)" . " _.:. ~ '':''1 

:: :: t8.rice be~:w¢e* the marks at the end of.a rod ?t metal In the possession of the -.. 
,~Go;.';:nm~t;·of India~ . " '.. ~ .. ~;"\::;":. .. ;/~;:; 'f')' 
:t'P~"""'':1:~.~'''J~~.-''''''7''''''~'--~'.'-.~----' •. -.. ~-- -~;- ... _ .. -:.--.. - - 4 _ •• ' •• t.,~"')-:- .. .:., •.• · .... _,,·t ... ·.·. 

~'~~~;i~riri~ti~'ii~th' thE-se rema~k9. he mig.pt add that the C~~tt~e~~L' ,:. 
t;~~~lr~dopted the conclusion that any reCerence to Englishweight.S·, ~~d ~':;!-
"'~~a~u~e8 in the definition of the units was objectionable. It was broul?ht to' 

~~, th~ ri'otice" of the Committee that the figures Qriginally inserted in the Bill ~~re;!..;;;:, 
~:,;q~~~t:!9~~.d:,:~':plose .figures, he should say, were inserte~ in oppo~itioii.~~'~hii:~ 
:iI(I',OiII'oWitViewii'"bf'What'was'proper;-and --on "its . being -explained to 'the ·C(jtrlmitte~ 
~~i~~~_Ii()>;,~~~_could give a precise or certain eqwvnlen!, in 'E.ngl~s~'~~ig~t~,or'~~~.: 
.+me8.su~~."9,f,,,~4~ .. ~~1Y. :F~gh~ ~!ld,.~~as~es •. ~4~ .oommitte~ ~~mQ.U8ly.agreed ..... 
, ...• , that it was proper to omit all reference to English weights and, mcasures:and ","" 
:'.~~~:'io-::~defille"tlu';· new~nits as haa now ~een done in the Bill;)Jiat was," by'r~fer::"! 
~v.c ~ooel,(rcertrun' precise' material objects; the' Kilogrnmme des"'Arcbives~"'nnCi1~ 
~'M~ir~"des 'Archives which ther. w~re to, represent.' ......!.,. .... ::, --,~!~·:':t~-'~:~ .. :,;: 
ht';f-'~ AD:i~diti~~ had. bee±!.· made to. the'~ portion: of. the Bill_which: ~eieried 'to ~:~> 
;"t.htco~pul8ory' iiltroduction of the new system .. ' It was btought to the'i'notice . 

-oftheOommfttee,that,-in many parts of-India,·particularly 'in ,·the South .... the"*" 
~.~;~~~~~.~;~~~~._.;..~;.,.. ... .;.... ~ ~~ ........ ",:.: .... "'~ , ............. ,' ...... _ ..... i'''''; ., ~'""~~r.,~.~:':'::;\;:t:""'~:;'<:~~"'II',~,t.:.J".: .... ~:.,"",,~ . 

".; .• ', .•.• ~.. • ••• , ~ 1" .. , ... ,(/"".·It.<{· ..... J.,>~.~:p;l~~(\. l.:: ..... ~ .. :..l . .;_ .. :: ..J.,', 
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ordinary transactions of t~le peoplo in grain were carried on with measures oC 
capacity and not with weights. It was true tbat these measures of capacity 
represented certain w.cights of grain. The introduction· of measures of capa-
city, which, under the new system, were also based 011 the uuit of weight, did 
not in fact .introduce nny reference whatever to the new standaru of length. 
The unit of measure of capacity was defined to be a. measure contuining a ser 

.orwnter. Therefore, although there \Vas nn appnrent departure fron;l the original 
.intention of confining compulsory action to weights nlone, measures of chpacity 
were in fact representatives of wcight, nod therefore there wns no divergence 
on that point from the originnl intention. 

An important addition had been made to the Bill by the proviso which 
had been added to section 22, which declared that the possession of any 
weight or m~asure in nccoruauce with the stn,ndards of weights nnd measures 
established throughout the U uited Kingdom of Grcat Dl'itnin and Ireland 
would not subject the possessor to nny penalty. 'fhis wn.'1 an addition obvious-
ly very proper, as trnnsnctions between Indil\ and Enghnd would, to a very 
great extent, be cnrried on wilh the weights nnd measures of Englnnd. 

Although it would perhaps have been more proper if be had reserved bis 
reply to the pnrticulnr remarks the Hon'ble )Ir. Forbes had mnde on some of 
the detnils of the Bill to a later stage of tlu'lir proceedings, he might save the 
time of the Council if he now made oue or two observations in l'eply to thos(; 
remarks. Mr. Forbes had particularly referred to the lnst clnuse of section 5, 
which said that, unless it be otherwise ordered, the sub-divisions of nIl wcigbts 
and mensures should be expressed in decimnl parts. 1.'11e manifest scope nnd 
intention of section 5 was to give power to the Executive Government to 
declnre what new weights !lhould be adopted, but subject to the proviso that 
they were to be exact multiples or sub-multiples of the units. This had been· 
done advisedly ·and altogether in opposition to the vie,vs of the extremc partizaDs 
of the metricnl systcm. Such persons affirmed that the only proper way to 
proceed was to introduce the decimal system once for all in its integrity, however 
troublesome such a ro.(lic~l ch3.ngo might bc, Ilnd thcy deprecated nny gradual 
chnnnoe. COLONEl. STRACIlEY personally did not eutertuin those views,. and the 
Com;ittee, he snw, had adopted the view found ill section u, thnt it should be left. 
t the Executive Government to prescribe the precise form of the ncw system 

Of . nohts "nd mensures that should be ndopted, in addition to the new o well:) .. . . . 
't The provision that had been mtroduced empowermg the Government 

UDl s. . I h not to make decimal multiples compulsory, un ess t e! were fully convi~ced 
that such divisions should be made, so Car from suggestmg that the division. 
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. should necessarily ue decimal, would obviously be quite in the opposite direc-
. ti·~~.Ther~· was no dOl~bt, as his' hon'ble frie~d' Mr. Gordon Forbes had 
.~~.marked, 'thnt there would be g~eat . 'difficulty . in carrying out nny decimal 

;~: .. ;;system of weights and measures, or Bny cha.nge of the units such as was con-
I ,,Jot'''"·' \ 

.. .; templated by the Bill. There was no question that the difficulty in India, of 
~lt~t,~~1~~~8f?11~g~·effec~~~li;·!~.'I!4. ~e.·g~e~~e.!'. ~han' ~"a~~·~~cou~.tiy 
~~l~~':~~A!~'\~~~~~t-w,~}urther .adva~ced.;; .If,.,lt~; re~y , deslr~~l~<}o, 
~~Ia~~~_~r,~~~~~OR,4i-~l~~e~~~t:~~~h,~!j~~.~~!}l!~~~~nto,~; ~~~? ~"o~~~ •. ;;:',' 
~~~~1"~:~~~~~?~~!~,:;.~u,!~.l~;..e~~!.lY ~~~~e!f~~~.1.~,~~~~~~~~c~~g~.;", . 
. ·.was wfticultwas no renson why we shollld shirk, It".Jf the Ignorance of the 

~ ':'.!.~"'1..~"1 ,.~·".~~;.~.d_~.r\ 'i-'. ,: ". .' . "';' ',:;.: ,', " .•. ' ~' , . 
people; was. to be received as a renson for not adopting' Improvements, . he 

., . thQught ~'India' would be in a very bad wny' indeed.· It' would . be~ for' the 
Government to see that all Changes of the' sort contemplated in respect 
t~ ,the weights of the country were carried out with great caution, 

:""'and 'thiitJiothing should be done to force any change on the people 'until '~theY"'" 
. had"been gra(lually prepared for that change by the adoption of the new system 
'in the Government Departments. The tranSactions' of the Government Depart_ ' 

, -, '~,~~ts a.t:l,d t~ti..R,aihvay,Comp~i~,w~~!L!oJa.'rge ~,sCale, that~J1e. 90m~uIiitI ,',' 
~at' l~g~'w~~d~'i~ ~. '~e~ure; be -forced' to 'D.dop{~h!~te~er th~" Govemment·~d· 

'/ ' ....... ~ ~.".... '~."")j" .~, ..• - • .., , •. ., . 1. ~ ~ I'·> -.... ,." , ., ". • " 

,.i,6~,.thQs~,.~~g~Jl.9~.rying, ~om.panies adopt~~~: aI!:~.(~~e~e,wns no .. reaso~to d~~~~ 
"")l)~~~~~P~opl~.ln,~~~,~t~c~ a~~ ~w~s,ln ~~~,:r~~ty ,of the ~rger.~,Gov~-,;t); 
;.,'" :ment establishments and of. the lines of r.ill.way would soon become habituated" 

,', :"": to th~ U8~'. of the npw weights, and that it would then become possible and J " 

·~ .. :;~;~'o~ble ~ 'exte~d their use to such localiiies~ , . . , . . ,. 

,.i<~~;"'·'~·Yajo~ General the Hon'blA BIn HENRY DUJu.ND said that there wtJ> ~:,.k 
,'. point in connection with this Bill which he did not see touched upon. ~ut ' 

":' ';,which:was,::incidentally, rather importan~ .. He wished to be informe«1 A', 
~';1~'·;~wheth~t,· as' the', statement mentioned that Government offices were to adopti~'\ 
~lie ntw 'sYsreiD.ormeii.Surcli; it· wa'if'intended .that .the bnit of measure'"shijUlcl''' 
: : .. :.\ extend. to ,the great geodcsical operations carrie~ on in the country on the .. basis 'r" 

;",~orEnglish.measures.involving a long !'eries,of ,most Bcientificobservations and,;.: • 
. labours carried on for a long series of years. There were volumes based on' . 

"'.: those calculations~ Was it intendecl that the whole of those laboul's was to bo.; 
.. · ... '-of· .~~. ~ff~~t;· ~~d thai ~e should reD?-odel il~e' wh~le tiiarigw~tioii' of' tlic coWilrY:~ 
~~"-"~il "the'iliapibased on it.· and the whole -of the 'revenue~s~eys' iri··coil1iection\'~ 
:~>;,:.: Jfith .... thos~)a.bours ? If that were so, it would be a very serio"s propo~ition::. 
:·.·~~~'~~.~;'indeed"~" .. ~~;.~·~. . ' ........ '., . &"'.: ~";'~~:~"::':~lcf ". ',.:' ';;"~ ~'~', 
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Colonel tho Hon 'blo It. STli.\.CIIEY said, in.l'eply to tho Hon'l.>le Sit· Hclll'~' 
Durund, that section {) merely declared that, whene\'er thc Goycrnor GencI'at 
iu Couucii considered that proper standard· weights and meaSUl'es of the ncw 
system bad been mado availahle, ho might direct that nny of such weights and 
measures should bc used by Government Offices, Municipal no(lics nnd llnilwfl.v· 
Companies. All that he could say in reply to tho .questiou put by tilo IIon'blc 
Member, a~ to the probable effect of the passing of this Dill on the operntions 
of the Survoy Departmcnt, wlis that 11e was not nwnre thnt there had heen 
under considemtion till the present time nny proposal to- make any alterations 
in tho opemtions of nny Publio Department in connexion with tho proposol 
chnnge of weights nnd measures, Tho question had been incidentally mised 
iu tho Public 'Vorks Department, whether, fOl' somo branches of that Du· 
l'nrtment. the adoption of the metre simult:meously with tho kilogrammo might 
110t be desh-ablc, but the question had not taken a definite forIn, nnd no ded· 
~ion to do unything 1w.d as yet been como to. lio presumed tho.t, if tho Exe· 
,'utive GO\'Cl'lllllent considered that it was propel' to niter the scale on which 
the puhlic Ol..'l.pS wcre constructed, it would be optional with it to do so. ~rlU! 

dcpnrtmental officers of tho Government would necesso.rily bo nsked to nd\'i~c 

the Governor General in Council on tho subject, and the Government, after full 
consideration it mny be prcs'\lmed, would come to a decision us to noy chnoge 
thnt might be suggested, There "Was, howevera nothing in tho Bill which inl-
lllied that any such change as had been reren'ed to waS contemplated j all thnt 
it said was that, \,hen the Government considered it proper to make a change 
in the unit of length, it should be made in n certain way. Obviously, the cxe. 
cutive Govel'nmcnt could do this whether the Dill became la.w or not, nnd he 
could not see how it could be supposed that the Goyernment could be in nny 
\\ ny forccd to make changes merely because this Dill contained 0. declarntion of 
~he indisputable fact thnt the! could on. theil' own authority order their 0"'0 

offices to mnke chnuges. 
Major General the Hon'ble SIn HENRY D~It,-\ND, so.id, he wns nw~ro thnt 

tt Bill was permissive nnd left much to the dlscrctIon of the Government, 
b:\~ the reply was not satisfactory i. for the Hill nnd statement intimated a 
I 't t'on na to the early introduction, t.hrough the Government offices, c ea,r m cn 1 ...... • . 

of tho new system of mco.suroo, o.n~ it was a ~ery matcrUl.I questIOn whether 
the wholo of those scicntific OpCl':l.tlOns, on whlch all tho SUl'VCY~ nnel maps 

. t t ,vero bast'd shouM stand fast 01' not, whether, In fact, tlu~ ot he coun 1'y' " 
T ' t l' cal Survey was to continue to work wlth the old EnglIsh Great rlgonome r 

measures hitherto employed, or w~th the ~ew. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 
f 
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'~ ." . ,- Colonel .tIle Hon'ble R. S'l'RA.CnBY th!3n -moved thnt the Bill nS' amended 
. " ;.~~.~~~~~~~~" ,..,.J ... ~:~. __ ., .• _~ ,~. _"''''F' ~'''~'' ' . _ ••• 

," ,',. ,.,\.' .... - ' .. 
~ .: .... ~.:-: The'Motioll. was "put and ngrecd to~ 

:j'#:'~,\'Ii~.~~~""'''''''''' , •. - .... \.'... , ':": . .. 

~;.'~'''!J~i"'':1~'-'''''''' . NATIVE PASSENGER G:BI'1'1I:!" BILL. I"'),,'~:': ,p .. d.,T..,:-.. • ~ .£0 
~~~~~~:.~ .. ':.",. --,"., -

~ 1I11~' OlU.P1U.N. 'mo~ed that the ~port of the Select Com .. 
'~~~~~~~~']":to'~e' further provisio-nfor' the regulation or Native' 
~ . ..' > '····into'conSideration. He said that he had to request 
~p.~"\i~~~~;i·~ .. :~~ ... ~, ...... '~t¥.~Y:oou~~n 'to 8~0D9 twenty"four, twenty-five-
~, .; These sections constituted the' baok-bone of the Bill, By tho 
tlrsrof~tbeiD . all ihip9 8OIiling. from' any port in British India to any port in 
the Retl Sea were'bound to touch at Adell nnd them obtnin a. clann bill or 
llcalthr and the owntlrs, or mMteTS, were lia.ble to a. oivil penalty of rupees fi~e 
tbown.nd if they omitted to do so, By section twenty-five, all ships sailing from 

. anyportenstof the Cape of Good Hope-and commanded by persons to whom the 
.. :Bill appned' were· liable to n. criminal penalty of two thousand nlpces- if they 

did not touch lit Aden: nod obtnin a cle:m bill of he:Llth. The reason . 
flf the- difreretroe between the two penalties was this. In the case or Sllips 

./ eleD.rlng "from British pOrts. the- officers of t~ Government would be 
able tOo insist on the owner or commandet' entering into n oivil bond before 
a.llowing the sbip to clenr out; whereas, of ceurse,. iri the- case- of vessels sailing 

···-fro"'; fOfe(gir pOt'tsr there' woul(l be n'o opportunity 0(' doing 89" ThO' onfy way 
. in which the- criminal pennlty cQultl be enforced in the htter case would 1>e 

.. ~ .. by' inf'onna.tio2' on the pnrt of some one- of the crew or passen'gers on the 
arrival oC tlle- ship M D111ritish port~ or'1;>y o.n ins-pection of her' papers. 

. . . 
Seotion 26 pl10vided that the bill of health which. ships were bound to 

obtain would be withheld in. aU instOonces whet'c' there were' more than the 
authoriied. num.ber ot pnssenge~l. When MIL. CUAPlIAN took oharge of this 
measurer it became bis du.ty to- devise- the most effectual menns he eould 
think of to preve~t the fearrul ~mount of overcrowding which there wn.q 

• reason to believe prevniled on bonrd theso pilgrim ships', Looking. to the 
geographical position. or Aden. it n~ once occurred to. him that the best plan 
would be to overhaul them there. It would be impossible, ~onsiderinll' the 
number of foreign ports in the Straits and elsewhere, to arrange, in concert lvith 
the several Government& of these ports, for' the examination of ships before • 

_ ._ departure. . He aclmittetl. th:l.t the provisions or t~e present Bill were very stl'in':' 
.- 'geiit;and were likely'to occnsion oonsid~rable' inconyeniooce nnd expense. All 

he could sny was, that he shouhl be happy to make l~ss objectionable provisions 
• 
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if lIe thought they would scmire tho ucsired ends. The pl'ncticall'csnlt of t.J1C:~ 
,m,cnsl1rc·would be that pilgrims would llava to pay more for their pnssngc thnn 
t.hey now uid. lIe had received a petition signed by some members ofthc :i\Ill-
h:lmmauan community, in wllieh, while approving gcnemlly of the mcmmrr., th"y 
suggested that, in CMCS whero the wind was fnvournble and thcre was ample timp. 
to reach- Jeddn h at tho proper sea.son for making tho pilgrimage" the ship 8ho::](1 
Jle ol>liga1 t(1 touch at At}en; but if not, SIlO should be petmittcc1 to' proccrd 
(Urect to Jeudah, nnu there the passengers should, previous to landing, be Ruh-
jccted to an examination by the Consul. He need Imrilly remark that, in point 
of practice, it would be impossible to give effect to this suggestion. In his' 
opinion, if the Government :were to legislate at all on theso matters, it wns 
nllvisabie to do so in 0. complete and cffccnmI manner. 

The lIon'blo lIn. C'OCKEltELT. snid that n,q n. membcr of the Select C0111-

mittee on this Bill, be wished to stato that ,thc Committee had not lightly, 0\' 

without a fun sense of their rigour,· adopted tho very stringent Ill'ovisions con-
tainell in sectious 2" and 25-. Indecd he might say that his llon'ble frienel's 
proposals in this direction were very reluctantly nsscnted to. It was felt. 
however, as had been state(l by his lIon'hle friend. thnt the very objoots 0(, tbn 
})resent legislation, which had been undertaken in the pn1'llmount interest. II or 
tho cause of humanity, could not be effectunlly att..'l.ined in nny other manner. 
'fhe obviolls objection to these provisions was, that they imposed a similar 
ohligation and hurflen on all masters or owners of Nativo passenger ship!;, 
including those who might lln-ve' never carried more than a fair complement or 
pnssengel's, with thoso who, for personal gain, hn.tl disregarded' the dictates of 
humanity and rendered necessary such .strong prcventivo measurcs ns ,,'C"l'n 

proviclell hy the Bill, As regards tl.le expense, entailccl. ~y the proposed pro-
vi~ions, it was ,,·ithin tl:e power oC the Executive t~ mItigato the burden to a 
~()n8idernbie extent. IIe understood thnt, quito recently. vellsels touching at 
Aden for the sole pU1'}>ose of using the telegrnph had been exempted from tho 
Imyment of port.dues. 

It was only reasonable. untlet the circumst..'lnees in which N'at.i\·c passenger 
.,llips were compelled to enter t.hat port" that a ,Similar exemption should be 
:Ipplied to them, ancl he hnd no doubt but that tlllS would he done . . 

'l'be lIotion was put and agreed to. 
'fhe Hon'bla Mr. Chapman then moved tho follon-i':lS' amendment. That in 

. 2 t I' 12 after the word" Aden," the \vol'ds .. on her outward anlI 
1;('('110n -j!, lne , , 
1 1 1 ODlcward voyago" be lllsertml. a !,I) on tel' I 

• 
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.. " .. 'l'h~se woril~ were omitted by o.n ·o~ersight .. -The ~fl'ect or them wouie} he 
'!'lo"t-subj~t the"ship tq emnuniltion botb'(?D.' g?ing to, o.ild~turning fl'Olll"~ 
. Ued Sen.' The practice of overorowding prevailed on both occasions. •. -
1:.:;:4~-·"~;i.''''~'' ". ',.~ ..,. • , ,,. "... 

~'TiiO~··Hon'ble Mn. ORUMA-I( o.lso moyed that the Bill ns o.mende(l be 
~,:,~,)rr".'''''''''' .. ~~ ....... ' " _.,.~ . ',. ~ 

.. ".."' .... '.' .... '·:r:~~:t'·" . . 
put ,and' agreed to. 

=e=~t4~~s.-·.· RAILWAYS' DI~ 
. . 

. H4'bl~' R. STUOBEr introduced the Bur to apply the pro-
t. . Act No.·XYIII of 18M. to, Railways belonging to, or "'ol"ked by, 
~ Govel"D.ment. He said that the object of the Dill was perfooUy explirlned in 

the title. As he lw.d stated when' he asked fo~ len:ve ~ introduce the Dill, it 
had oc'Cn observed that the langUage of Act XVIII of 1854 was .such as to 
make that Aot inapplicable to l'ailWo.yS belonging to the Government, and it 
~as necessary' to con-ect this. 

Colonel the Hon'ble R. STRACBEY baying applied to His Excellency the 
;.:Pl~itlent to &~pend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

. . 

The President declal-ed the Rules suspended. _._... ' 

"- ~ -' . Colonel the Hon'bIe R. STucBEr then moved thiLt the Bill be taken . 
into consideration. 

The Motion .was put and agreed to . ... 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. STRA.C.~EY also moved that the Bill be passed. . . 

~ .The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The following Select Committee was nam~d :-

:'=." "On the Bill to ",mend Act No. XIX of 1861 (to profiide Jor a GOfJCrnmeflt 
. Paper Ourrem:!J )-The Hon'ble lIessrs. Stephen, ~ol"don .Forbes, Cowie, 
Chapman, Bullen Smith and Cockerell and the Mover. 

. . 
'I'he Council adjourned' to Saturday, the 2nd April 1870. 

" WHITLEY S'l'OKES, 
SecU. to the Oouncil oj tlUJ Govr. Genl. • 
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